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HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONERBE

No.APlC-395/2023 Dated, ltanagar the O2nd February', 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act,2005

Appellant Respo ndent

Vs

PIO-cum-EE, RWD,

Laving Yangte Division, K/Kumey District AP.

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2OO5 was received from Shri Riya Taram & ShriTakam Sakap, C/o Hotel

Riverview Barapani, Naharlagun, ltanagar Capital Region, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information,

by The plO-cum-Executive Engineer, Rural Works Department, Laying Yangte Division, Kurung Kumey District,

PtN-791118, Arunachal Pradesh, as usht for bv the aopella t under section 5(1) of RTI Act. 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 03.03.2023 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'

before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding :

,,To furnish oll the relevont documents regording ollocotion ol Iund sondioned under

stDF/RE/Additiondt RE/BE/ADA/MLALAD/MPAD/SPA/ShErA/CC\/SADA/CMCSRP/S'DF &

Additionol/BADP, which implemented under oll the CD Blocks of 27st Koloriang Assembly

Constituency,"

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The l" headng for tle case was held on 22r day of Novembei 2023. The appellant was absent but the PIO

was present. Mr. Tania June tepresented the case on-behalf of the appellant. Heatd both the parties. The

reptesentative of the appellant informed the Court that PIO haven't yet fumished any documents. The Court

directed the PIO to fumish the documents sought by the appellant on or before the next date of hearing

Exed on 20'h Dec embet' 2023.

The 2'd hearing was held on 20d day of Decembet' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heatd both the

parties. After hearing both the parties the Court directed the PIO to fumish all the relevant documents

pertaining with SIDF 2019-20 andBB 2022-23 on or before next date of hearing fixed on 17'h January' 2024.

The 3'd hearing was held on 17s day of January' 2024. Both the parties were absent. Since, both the paties
wete absent the mattet couldn't be discussed further. As such the Cout fixed another date of hearing fot the
case on 3l" January' 2024.

The 4s heating was held on 31't day ofJanuary' 2024. The appellant was absent but the APIO was present.
The APIO fumished the remaining documents before the Cout itself(enclosed). Since the appellant was

absent fot 02(two) consecudve hearings without any intimation to the Court. The Court seriously r,rewed tle
absence and ptesumed that the appellant is satisfied with all the documents prowided by the PIO and doesn't
want to Pursue the case furthet. Hence, the Court directed to dispose of the case and no such heatings fot
this case will be entertained furthet in the Commissions' Court. The remaining documents fumished by the
PIO in the Court is enclosed with the appellant's Ordet copy.

Considering all the above aspecB into account, I find this apryal frt to be
disposed of as infiuctuous, And, accordingly, this appal sbnds disposed of and closed for
once and for all, Each copy of this order disposing the appeal is funished to the patties.
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ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

Shri Riya Taram &

Shri Takam Sakap,

Naharlagun, lcR, AP'

Conkl.Pg/02



Pg/02

2024.

6iven under my hond qnd seol of this commission's Court on this 02,d day of Februory,

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDERI

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlc- 39a/2oz3l 
1 33,

iopy to:-

Dated, ltanagar, the 6 ffeiruan/ zozq.
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The P|O-cum-Executive Engineer, Rural Works Department, Laying Yangte Division, Kurung Kumey
District, PIN - 791118, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

Shri Riya Taram & Shri Takam Sakap, C/o Hotel Riverview Barapani, Naharlagun, ltanagar Capital

Region, PfN - 79fl70, Arunachal Pradesh, PH- 9383103387/9402443699, for information &
necessary action please.

The Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.

Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Regi strar,

APIC, ltanagar.

4.

0eputy Reoistrar
Arunachal Frcaorh intorir{ion Comnlsglcn
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